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which on crossing the whorl are deflectcd cgently backwards until
on approaching the base of the body whorl, they turn a little for-
ward and pass vertically into the umbilicus. There are six striS
in the width of one line. Widthi of only specimen scen five lines,
heiglit four lines ; widtli of aperture two and a half lines.

This species diffcrs from S. Circe in being much sallher, and in
having the surface so strongl,,y strîatcd. as to present a pecu-
liarly roug-:h fieàe appearauce; r, .y one specimen bas been col-
lected, but as it exhihits the aspect of a mature sheli, I am iu-
éliaed to tliink the species is small.

Locality and Formatioe.-Pauquettes RIapids, Ottawa River,
Black rIiver, aud Birdseye, (appareutly rare).

Gollctor.-Sir W. E. logan.

The following, species of Flettrotomaria have beca usually
rzrferred to -P. lenticularis, (Sowerby) but they ail appear to be
distinct from that species.

PLEUROTOMIARIA P.ROGNE. N. s.

Fiig. 6.
Flig. O.-Pleurotomaria Prog.ne.

Decýption.-Lenticuîar; about one inch and a haif in width;
spire depressed conical, apical angle about 1400, seldom more but
olten a littie less ; surfâce of spire presenting an uuiform. nearly
flat, smooth siope from the apex to the margin, the sutures in
perfect specimens being scarcely ýdistinguishable aithouglhin uasts
of flic interior they are somewhat strong aud Jeep. The margin
la narrowly rouuded and does not exhibit the acute edge possessed
hY sucli speeles ns P. quatecriatus. On the under side the wliorls
are uulforn-ly depressed convex and the base, or' ail that portion
of flie sheli whicli lies below the margin, is usuahly nearly double
the bulk of the spire. Wheu perfect the urabilîcus is completely
eIosed, but in the casts of the iuterior, there is a smail perforation.
The aperture is trausversely sub-oval, searcely sub-rhomboidal.
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